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MB, BLAINE.
Mr. Blalre Is fortunate lu more ways

than one. He is rich In money, rich in

talent and hes more assurance than most
any man in pnbliolife. In fact of the lat-

ter element be has ah inexhaustible sup-pl-y.

Just now he la actively at work
keeping himself before the public at a
candidate for the Presidency iu 1881.

The ''Washington l'ost" has already come
out for Blaine and It is said that ho has
already struck hands with the editors of
other papers of unre or lots prominence
who will soon pronounce for tbe "plurutd
knight." DUiub believes in the power
of the press and greatly prefer it to con
Tensions. Blaine has money lots of it

aDd he is not afraid to pnt it where it
will do the most good and no man has a
keener scent for a good investment of

this sort than he has.
His original idea was that he would

Bud capital in a general removal from of-

fice by Arthur. He wanted to be perse
cuted. He longed to pose as a martyr.
But the President with comendable judg
ment declined to gratify him. He then
turned bis attention to picking a quarrel
with the Administration meaning to force

light at any cost. He found the oppor-
tunity iu his successor's course in revok
ing instructions which he (Blaine) had
given to Mr. Trcscott on bis departure
for Chili and Peru. This was sufficient
cause- for him to sound the tocsin of war

and gather around his council tablo th?
belligerent class, who only awaited some

chieftain's Invitation to tail in and make

it warm for the stalwart President and
his sUlwart

But the struggle has not fairly begnu
yet. The President's slow easy going
pace is hard to match and most provok-
ing in its regularity. Blaine would be
more at home and far happier in a fight

with a man of more impetuous tempera.
ment than Arthur, but still he may get
fight enough out of him beforo he gits
through with it.

STATE FINANCES,
Tbe following sUtem mt, Issued Fri

day, the 10th Inst, shows the amount in
tbe State Treasury January 31, 1882, ex-

clusive of moneys appropriated to the
sinking fund :

Farmera and Mechanic!' National
Philadelphia tlO',099.11

feopie-- s uanK ruiiaueiiinui
Tim Nut. Hunk. Philadelphia..
Allegheny Nat. Hank. Pittsburg.
Farmen' Hank, Hiirrlsburg
Mechanic!' Rank, Ilarrlsburic....
First National Hank, Danville...
Advance ou account or salary or

to members Legislature (war.
mnti not delivered)

Advance! to officer of the govern.
ment, employee!, ete

Caih In drawer.

M1.00CI.00

109 000.00

13.M0J5
W, 78 IS
2U 0 .10

3,:m.i--
.01

Total amount In genral fund. l, 107,713.01

This amount ii applicable as follows:
Already paid members of the

acooant of sultry
(warrants not delivered or
paid In full) 2S,050.00

Dae tnemberi ot the Legltlaturo
on warrant! hld by them.... 0,3G2.20

Uupald school warrant! appropri-
ated 1874 4.1,307.23

llalanse or appropriation unpaid
National Guards (warrants
(lined

Judgei' Salaries 110,' Mr.
Charitable Institution 01,000.00
Danville Hospital, Insurance fund. Ii ',1 17.00
Soldiers' orphan! schools tw.uuo.O)
Dae membori of the Legislature,

awaiting decision of Suprotno
Court 125,500.00

Balince applicable to current ex.
pemci &M,M4.2i

Tjtal., ..!, 191,710.03

Capt Ends has drawn from the Trea-

sury about $4,500,000 ." his Mississippi
job and he claims one million more to
square accounts. Having been success-

ful in that job, the Captain with charm-
ing confidence, now proposes that the
Government shall loan him its credit to
the extent of fifty millions, by a guaran-
tee of 0 per ceut interest on that capital
fur fifteen years, for a ship railway across
tbe Isthmus of Tebauntepcc, If Congress
should decline to do this the impress!
ble Ejda threatens to appeal to English
capitalists for tbe necetsnry funds.

Secor Robeson, of the
Navy, under Grant, bos introduced a bill
in Congress granting a subsidy to a line
of faet steamers. from tbe eastern' end of
Long Island to Milford Haven, Wales.
Robeion'a only efforts in the House are
directed to grabbing as mnch money
as be oan from the Treasury in tbo inter-
est of monopolies In which be is interest-a-d.

It would be well if his constituents
at tbe next election, votud to givo him a
zest

The last half of the winter promises
to he as snowy and severe as the first half
was mild and moist.

For the Caasox Advocate.
SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Among the novelties of the Crystal
Palace Electrical Exhibition, in London,
are tlectrio till tell-tal- said to be cap-

able of recording tbe amounts phtce,d lu
the tills and to be so arranged that they
cannot falsify; a machine.
wbieh records by electrical meanatbe de-

fetts in a .thread of silk passed through
It at tbe rate of a mile in eight minntes;
an electrical water-lev- indicator, show
icg, at any distance and by meuus of a
single wire, fluctuations in tbe height of
water in reservoirs, tanks, steam-boiler- s

and tidal waves; and a system of time

keeping in wbich any number of clocks
are worked by one regulator, tbe whole
arrangement being rlcctricallyself-actiu-

neither the regnl ttor nor tbe clocks re-

quiring wiudiug, setting or adjuting.
A price of about $1000 Is offered by

the Real Iostituto Yeneto for the best Ms-t-

of tbe "experimental method" iu
Italy. The application of tbis method
to the physical sciences is chiefly to be
expounded. Memoirs must be sent in
before the end of February, 1885.

Experimenting u on dogs.M. Severn
has found that coffee produces anaemi
of the stomach and retards digestion. Its
habitual use mast, therefore, lead to dys

pepsia. Continuing hU experiments, M.
Severn bas become convinced that sugar
acts powerfully In aiding digestion, and
he freely prescribes Its use In cases of
dyspepsia. From tba&e experiments he
draws tba practical lesson that the infus-

ion of coffee shoul 1 be sufficiently sweet-

ened to stimulate the secretory function,
and thru assist digestion.

sometimes fall in
one jrjB&'fc'1' ' other times in

I fragments thousands
perhapa-SyMc- h are scattered over sores

or even miles of territory, while on com

eociilons the fall takes the form of show

era of One dust The quantity of miner-

al matters thus fulling is often very con-

siderable. In 1511 a shower of many
hundred stoues occurred in Cremft, one
of tbe pieces weighing 260 pounds and
auolhtr 120. On the west coast of Green
land were found the largest nnbroken
masses on record, and the largest sped'
men, weighing 25 tons, Is now in the-

Uoyal Academy of Stockholm. A well
founded estimate places the number of
aerolites which reach tbe earth annually
at 5,000 ot least. It is probable that in
early geological ages the fall was much
greater tbnn now. It has oontinued year

after year through a vast lapse of time
furnishing good grounds for the extend
ing belief l hat the earth has derived ma-

terial additions to its substance from the
accumulation of meteoric matter.

A Weill finds ibedtony of teeth to
be caused by the divelopment of a fun-

gus. Tho acids of the mouth may pro-

mote decay, but cannot give rise to it.
He concludes further that diseases of
various parts of tbe body may be clearly
traced to execrations from the mouth and
telb.

-- Cases of dlphtherU arc reported by
a medical authority to have resulted from
damp walls. Tbe walls bioirue wet.thon
mouldy, and clusters of fungi soon ap
peared, when the chlldreu iu tbe
room were attacked by diphtheria.

From observations of tbe diffusion of
sunlight by clouds, M. Cletnandot was

Induced to experiment wilh mineral wool,
or spun slag, iu order to ascertain its ef
fect upon the light of the electrlo arc.
He has found that when the rays pass
through this substance, seventy-fiv- e or
eighty per ceut. of tba light becomes
available for illumination; while tbe or-

dinary processes make useful not more
than forty-fiv- e cr fifty per cent.

Transits of Venus across tbe face of
the sun buvi been by astrono-
mers to determine the sun's distance from
the earth. These transit!-- ncur at altern-
ate intervals of 8 and 121 J and 8 and 1051

years. Tho transits of 17C1, 17C9 and
1871 were observed with great care from
various parts of the world. TJie transit
ot J871 especially was n matter of great
interest and attention, as it was hoped
that the errors from previous observations
might be corrected. Observing parties
wire sent out by ruauy couutrits, and
improved means of investigation nota-

bly photography were employed. Re
sults have not yet been given iu full, but
as nearly as can at present be judged tbe
distance of the sun is about 92,000,000
miles. The next transit of Vei us will
occur Dec. 0th of the present year, and
will be the last for nearly a century nud
a quarter. The occurrence of this phe
nomenon will form tbe astronomical
event of the ynx. Already cbseiving
expeditions nro being organized in vari
ions parts of tbe world, and localities for
observing stations are being selected.
Bad weather interfered seriously in 1874,
and stations will be chosen with Bpecial
reference; to tho probability of clear
weathir.

WASHINGTON.
Fnoa oca Rnaiji.Ait CoanEsroNnssT.

Washington. D. C. Feb. II, 1S82.

The newspapers iu all parts of the
country are asking what has become of
tbe star prosecutions. Ttiey do not
refer to the petty straw bond cases, but
to those which, it was so repeatedly
charged, involved thousands of dollars
illegally taken from the government The
prosecution on more thau one occasion
declared in most positive terms that it
possessed evidence sufficient to establish
its accusations and convict the accused.
First one excuse and then another has
been oif-re- d for the delay, and now the
people of the country simply want to
know whether tbe charges of tbe prose
cution or the counter-charge- s of the de- -

feupe are trne. The accused maintain
that these cases have been kept in exist
euce nud the public interest iu them kept
alive in order that certain persons might
continue to draw pay for snppposed ser
vices from the natioual treasury. If any-

thing is ever done ith tbe cases there is

no reason apparent to outsiders why tbe
prosecution shonld not go on now. The
Qnitean case is out of tbe way and the
courts cm give their attention to the al
leged star ronte ring.

Interest iu the convicted and condemn

ed Guiteau seems to have waned conoid

ernbly nud no further attention is paid to

bis movements except by bis relatives
and counsel. His brother John paid bim

a farewell visit this miming, preparatory
to I.'avicg for Boston to attend to bis
business. Bun after bia brother had lelt
he sent for n tailor to come and measure
him for a new suit o! clothes, and also

ordered a new hut, which was furnished
him. He paid for his orders out of tbe
money derived from tbo sile of his auto
graphs and, when asked what he wanted

with new clothes, said he did not expect

to remain long after tbe Court in Banc

met and wanted to make a good appear
ance wlitn ue went our. mis was re

garded as an u'lempt at bragging for tbe
appearanceof the prisoner certainly belies

his assertion.
The injustice of the pending apportion

ment bill and of the methods ou which

it is based has become so apparent that it

is virtually dead already. The bill was

baited to catch tbe votes of the large state
delegations: but to trie credit of tbe
members from tba next populous states,
it can be said that they refusal to ac

cept au increase of representation ar
bltrarily taken Irom tbe smaller and
weaker state. It is evident tbat the
nouse will condemn the "Sea ton meth
od" of apportionment and adopt tbe old
plan of allotiug tbe representation as
ueiuly equal as possible iu proportion to

population.
Cul. Seaton,.snpriutendentof the cen

sus thinks tbat it will be between eight
aud twelve mouths before tbe census work
is completed. Tbe printed reports will
be very voluminous. There will be about
20,000 pa'ges of them, divided of course
into volumes. The proportion of discus
sion to tabulated forms will be very much
larger than in any previous work oftbe
character.

As the result of a rencontre lost night
betwten A. M. Soteldo, Jr., and Cbarl
Soteldo, bis brother, on tbe one band,
and Clarence M,Jirton,managin2 editor
of the 'NutlonauEepublican, on tl
other, tba former lies probably diut',
while the latter is severely wouuded in
two places. Tbe bitter feeling on the
part of Mr. A M. Soteldo toward M

Barton was tbe result of certain publics
tloui in the "Republican." which tbe

former believed ought not to have seen

the light After careful review of all
the incidents of thenfiray.and going over

the testimony of Messrs. Barton, Conger

and others, tt becomes evident that A.
II. Soteldo was wonnded by a bullet from
the pistol of A. O. Soteldo Intended for
Mr. Barton. At a late hour last night
Mr. Barton said that after the brief con-

versation which preceded ths ahoollbg,
A. M. BoteldO struck bfm a violent blow
in the face, no instantly grappled with
Soterde-- , when there was a flash from a
pistol almost in contact with his face and
he felt a stinging sensation on tbe side of
his neck where the bullet strnck him.
Then the shots followed each other rapid-ly.rru- d

realizing that his lifewaa at stake,
be jerked open tbe drawer of his desk and
seizing a revolver fired in the direction
of his assailants As A. M. Soteldo fell
forward stricken by the ball from his
brother's weapon, he sprang over bis body
and grappled with tLo younger brolher,
From tbo instant the firing began np to
the morueut Ihnt his assailant was torn
loose from biin by tbe attaches of the of
fice who came to bis assisuiuce, he was
satisfied that tbe sole object of the two
Sottldo's was to take his life.

Congress has been in session two
months. There has been an immense
amount of talk and never in the hiblory
of tbe House has snch'a flood of bills been
poured in. But talk is cheap and most
of the bills aro still cheaper. Tl e actual
amount of work accomplished is very
small. Both Houses sre far behiud-ban- d

aud are evidently preparing to extend the
session far into the summer. There has
been ample time to pass several appro
priation bills, but tbe committees have
not hurried themselves. The pension de-

ficleiicy bill, appropriating $540,000, is
tbe only one that has been signed by the
President. The fortifications bill.calling
for $375,000 has got through the House,
but not through tbeSenate. The Consu
lar and Diplomatic bill has been reported
aud tho appropr'ations for tbe Post Office
Department aro under discussion. Tbo
other appropriation bills are in process of
preparation. The river and harbor bill,
in which every member has an interest,
it is announced will not be ready before
the 1st of April. The outlook for the
speedy termination of the necessary work
is anything but i ncouiaging. The most
important piece of legislation, next tn tbe
appropriations, is the Sherman funding
bill, which has passed the Senate. The
amount of time that the House will con--
snmo iu its discusslou can only be con-

jec'ured. Nothing else of importance has
been dor e in either branch except tbe
passage on Moudiy, iu the House, of tbe
bill disqualify ingpolygamists from mem
bership. AuacsTr

FanuouB SrKClAI. CoSRKSrONDSKT.

Washington, Feb. 13, 1882.

It is clear that the enemies of Mr,
Blaine have not yet succeeded iu pntting
bim at a disadvantage. The spectacle of
a retiring Secretary of State hurling open
letters at the President accusing him of
vacillation and blundering iu the foreign
policy of tho Nation, is sufficiently novel
to attract attention. Mr. Blaine's posi
tion is not out) plausible but calculated
to be popular if the public- mind becomes
interested in the subject It is a fact that
our foreign policy has deterk rated to a
farce. We have bad none since tho days
of that harmless jelly-Fis- whoso notion
of American dignity was confined to the
proper adjustment of letters of passport,
and who bad no conception of tbo growth
and power and force of the United States
in tho diplomacy oftbe world.

The advent of Mr. Blaine on the scene
in the high capacity of diplomat was no-

tice served that the spinal column of tbe
Government was about to be stiflVued,
and it was stiffened with a vigor which
recalled the palmy days of Jay and Web-

ster and Buchanan. Some people sup
pose it is tbe proper policy of a powerful
nation to wink at all manner of indigni
ties to wnicn ten-ce- governments pro
pose to subject It and Its representatives,

nd tbat conservatism means nothing
more or less than an nbjt-c- t willingness to
be peaceful at any cost. By publishing
the text of bis dispatch proposing n peace
congress of American powers, and by his
Utter to President Arthur, Mr. Blaine
has toppled down a structure of misrep-
resentation, the rearing of which coat its
authors several weeks of laborious falsifi-

cation. I nm not going tn champion the
side of tbe cx-S- f crctary but I can see
through the attacks tbat have been made

pon his diplomatic career. The bus!
ness'of belittling and maligning one of
the ablest aud most popular statesmen of
our time is at best n poor one, but it be-

comes what insurance men call "extra
hazardous" when it is practiced npoa a
man of Mr- - Blaine's fighting capacity,

Some of the bills for tbe Yorktown
celebration are beginning to turn np,and
tike nearly all bills for entertainments of
that sort they are qnite curious. One of

tbe Items regarded aa r- markable is a

charge of twenty five dollars for water
fnrnlsbed an official party from Washing
ton. It is said to be tbe first time a pari;
of that sort has us id water. Water, how-

ever, was not all tbat was drink, for there
are several charges for wines, araonating
to thousands of dollars.aud other charges

for things called entertainments, under
wbich disguise u great deal of wine was

paid for. It was the boast of one who

attended at tl.P Government expense tbat
Ibe boat on which he traveled was literal
lv swimming in champagne. It is, even

at this latei day, rather a comfort to know

that somebody bad some! fnd at York,
town, even though the Government bas

to nav the bill. About the time the af

fair came off it wasn t 'fata to say lorn-
town to anybody around Wrsbington.tbe
disappointed visitors were ao mid.

The railway corporations are gsumg
some attention just now in uragre.-"- .

Firing has commenced all along tbe lines.
Tbe Northern Pacific is in tbe jaws of tbe
Judiciary Commilte, the Kanaas Pacific
Las been bombarded with shot and shell
by John Anderson, of Ibe First Kansas
District.with an array of facts and figures
to startle Congress, and tbe Ways and
Means Committee, that tried to choke a
piece of jobbery for tbe Reading Railroad
down tbo throat of the House, was de-

feated by the crushing vote of 108 to 45.

All these facts qccurring within a few

days, are convincing proof that Congress

has some notion of protecting tbe Gov
ernment Interests from the land pirates
who have settled on tbe publio domain.
Monopoly will experience a few paralytic
shocks within the next ninety days, Bear
this in mind.

It is interesting on receiving days to

see the stream of callers on their rounds

in onr politlco-fshlonab- society. Since
the first winter of the Hayes administra-
tion the Cabinet bag not taken so promi-
nent a place in official society aa it bad
done for many years prior to that time,
nor nava tbe Cabinet lamilles bad' so
many calls to return. Tbe number of
callers each "Cabinet lady" receives on
ber day has fallen off from nine hundred
to four or five hundred, 'jXo.iioetesi can
more than gret ber visitors as they pass
id and 6ut on those days. One of tbe
Cabinet ladies who has done her beat to
visit, as, well as to attend to home and
other duties, mentions .that she now has
over five hundred nnreturned calls.
Speaker Keiftr's wife has, I think, bad
more calls on lach reception day than
any other lady now in official society
here. As the Speaker livts at a hotel in
in the central part of the city it is alwaya
convenient, even in bad weather, for la-

dies tb call on Wednesday to see his wife
and she has taken pains to make her re-

ceptions very agreeable. She seems like-
ly to retrieve by tbe make up of ber social
committees some of the popularity her
husband apparently imperiled by tbe ar-

rangement of thooo of the House of Rep-
resentatives. Dom I'kdro.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the Senate Thursday, Oth init., Mr.
Conger, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported the bill to promote the efficiency of
lb service. Mr. Harris moved
to ray atftfe the regular order and take up
a resolution oliereu uy i,im appoit.ung-Hei- l

O. Brown, Jr.,to perfonn'tlie duties ot Chief
Clerk of the Senate while the present Chief
Clerk performs tho duties ot Secretary. The
motion was lull by a tie vote, Mr. Brown, of
Ueorgia.yoliMg Willi me llepuiilicaus against
it, and President pro tempore Davis with the
Democrat In the ainnnatlve. A lie t'enilon
Arrears resolution was discussed. After
eulogies upon the late Representative
O'Connor, of South Carolina, tbe Senate aa- -
journed.

In the House two billi were introduced by
Mr. Hewitt, of New York, in relation to the
election of President and Vice Preiidentand
the decision of questions arising therefrom.
Mr. McCtHik, from the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, reported the bill for the retire
ment or IJiiartermaslcruoneral Meigs, with
the rank of it wai placed
on the private calendar. The Apportion
ment uill was considered.

In the Senate Friday, Mr. Edmunds gave
notico that the Judiciary Committee would
ask on Tuesday to have the Utah Polygamy
bill couaidcred and disposed of on that or
tbe day following. Mr. Morrill gave notice
that murine leniion Arrears resolution
was disposed of he would antagonize all oth- -

or measures with the land Uommfssion
hill. Mr. Miller, of Cal., introduced a bill
to promote the efficiency of the
service. It is identical with the Crapn bill
Introduced in the House. The Pension

bill and Tariff question were discufscd,
Mr. baphaui introduced a bill for tlx es-

tablishment of a Mint in New York cily.
After an executive session 'the Senate ad
journed until Monday. ,

In the House, a bill was reported author
izing the appointment of Benjamin Alvnrd
as Brigadier General and Pa muster Gen-

eral, rank and pay to date from January 1,
1872. A bill, authorizing the apinlntmenl
off). T. Klrhy to a captaincy in the army
(he had been cashiered nacolontl for drunk
enness, was passed by a vote of V" tn 63.
The Immediate Deficiency bill, appmpriat- -

llig 5 l,sj,-'J.- i, and me Military Academy
bill, appropriating $.118,857, were reorlcd
anil reterreil to ihcCummiltee of the Whole.
A communication was received from the
Secretary of the Treasury, showing that
21) eruployrs of the Internal Reyenue Bu- -.

rcau hud been killed and 50 wounded in
ciid'tvine the law! against Moonshiners.
The House adjourned until Monday.

In the Senate Monday, several bills were
taken from the calendar, and, being uuob

tn, were irassed. Mr. Dawes sjioke
in eumiort or his Uivil Service bill, which
wnt 111,.,, rcferre.! to tliA C!.inimlll.A on Oii-i-l

Reform. were
rir. vance lor ine reueioi renriii army anu
navv officers anil to regulate promotions in
the army. Alter an executlvo session, tbo
senate adjourned.

In the IIuuso about 200 bills and rcsolu
lions wcro introduced under the call of
States. Tho Apportionment bill was dls
cussed until adjournment.

In the Senate, Tuesday, a bill from the
House was passed, changing tbe name of
the National Mechanics' Banking Associa

tion or New York to tbat of Wall Street
National Bank. An effort by Mr. Edmunds
to have the oruer acl aside lor con-
sideration of the bill was
debated ayes 21, noes ZV. After some
routine business, and cspeech by Mr. Vance
ou the tariff, the Pensions Arreas resoln
lion came up, and aller agreeing that Mr.
Call should rH-a- Um the resolution Wed
nesday. I lie bill was taken
up aud laid over lis business next In order.
Mr. lalmunilb saul he lmieil the Senate
would be able to dispose nfit in Wednesday's
session. Mr. Morgan offered a resolution,
which was relerred: looking to a claims
convention Willi Nicaragua

In the House, bills were reported by Mr.

Willitti, from the Judiciary Committee, to
prevent iolygaiuisls from holding offices of
trust or profit or on tig Delegates in Con-

gress; and by Mr. Bingham, from the Com

mitlee on Post offices, to fix the payment of
letter carriers. Mr.Orlh,of Itidianurom the

on Foreign Affairs, retried ad
versely the lesoliitinn originally offered by
Mr Bobinson.uf New York, skint; the At
tornev General whether, In his opinion, if
Josrph Warren ICeifer, Alonzo 13. Cornell,
or Charles Carroll should be arrested in the
British Empire, without having committed
any crime, the English Government, by sui-- '
neHilinn inn writ oi naueai corpus, cnuiii
lawiuiiy neiaiu nun on uiucuime aiispuuon,
without trial or wiiuoui me rigm oi ine
United Sutra tn demand hii release." The
resolution, after an attempt by Mr. Robin
son to debate it, was laid on the table yean
117, nnvi IU3. air. unn aiso reported ad
versely, from tho same committee, a resn
lution asking the President to communicate
the correspondence In reference tn the rase
of D. II. O'Connor, an American cilizen,
now Imprisoned in Ireland. Restated that
the paers referred to had already been ask
ed lor by a previous resolution or llie House.
The House yeas 71, nuyi 70 refused to
lay the resolution on the table. Mr. Cox
thereupon offered an amendment requesting
the President lo obtain for O'Connor and
other American citizens now imprisoned
under susneniion of the habeas corpus in
Irelana, a ifieeuy anu lair sriai ur a prompt

Alter a lout; debate ana cunsiuerauie ouu
fusion ,Mr. Cox moyed to recommit the reso-

lution, with instructions to the Commilte
tn insert therein tbe names of Michael Uarl
II. O'Mahoney and John McEnry, and to
add a clause reaucstim tbe President to de
mand nf the British Government the prompt

of those eitiiens or tbeir nronint re
lease. Mr. Urin earn ne uau nq oojection,
and tbe resolution was recommitted wlh
instruct lous.

In
it., Commission nn a I

-- ,, received. A resolution was offereed by

Mr. Call, directing Secretary of Bute
for the remission oftbe tax on

lit. inltm rted into Cuba from tbe United
Slates. Mr. Call iposa in support oi a pro
posed amendment to me tension Arrears
resolution, declaring in favor or peniions lo

survivors of Indian wars prior to 184S.

Mr. Miller cava notice that be would move
to take un tbe bin to restrict luiikh innni''grationas soon as the bill
is disnoaed of. Tbe bill was
thn nken un and discussed, and the Ben

ate adjourned with the tbat... i. i., i. -
debate on ma measure suoum uv vium.u uu
Thursday afternoon.

In the Haute the entire session was occu

rred with the bill. It was

fluslly agreed that, after one hour"! debate
nn ilia hill Thursday, tbe previous question
should be considered senoned and voting

uin the various amendment) begun. Tba
House then adjourned.

AROUND THE STATE.

Judge George W. Bartow, died on Satur
day ..list at his home, Brush Creek, Fulton
county.

. Horace E. Borroughi, a married man of
Erie, hss been convicted of eloping with a
Mrs, Foster.

ttit Orand Jury of Westmoreland' connty
bas recommended that a jail, to evtt30,000
be built at,Greensburg.

At Creek Iron Works, Dim-do-

Berks eouoty,on Biturdty, $58,000 was
paid out In wages.

Tony Fleur, . employed In a Piltsbur?
mlll, was drawn Into a train or rolls on Sat-
urday, and had both arms and legs broken
and torn of.

The body, of Jacob Hub'er, an employe of
the imperial xiarrei factory at un uuy, was
round dean In a mud hoienear that cily on
Friday night. Fou! play ii luspecWd.

At Harmburg on Monday James Finely,
sged z,leii imm a stand pipe at me steel
works, and died shortly alter.

Theimell child of William Krug, living
(lear.flicancrrytown.iork county, wai lam- -
ly burned on Monday or last week.

The Phoenix Cork Worss Company com-
posed of Lancaster" capitalists, will soon
commencx operations in that city.

Mrs. Emma Mnyer, of Bern township,
Berks county, committed suicide on Satur
day by cutting her throat No cause Is an
signed for the act

Mr. William C. Bailey, or Holidavtburg
Blair county, hss purchased the MrFarlsn,
Foundry or that place for (10,000, and will
soon put it in operation.

In August last Mrs. Alice Campbell, who
had come from California to Smoky Hol-

low, near Great Bend, Susquehanna county,
suddenly disappeared from the latter place.
Mrs. Downs, a cousin whom the was visit-
ing, stated that she had gone tn Chicago.hut
a neighbor of Mrs. Downs, named Jno. Rea-
gan, has since asserted that Mrs. Campbell
was murdered for $2000 in gold tbat the

of the case has led to
the arrcit of Mrs. Downs, William Beecher,
Edward Down and John Reagan, who nt
believed to have poisoned the' old woman.

Senate Wednesday, report of

The New Scientific American Offices.
We aro glad to announce that iSci'en-tlji- a

American came out of the late in
New York, like the fabled Pho9iilx,with re
newed life. The subscription lists, account
book:, patent records, patent drawings, and
correspondence preserved in niasiive

proof safes. The printing nfthe&ien-tifi- c

American and Suppltmtvt was done in
another building; types,
plates, presses, paper, etc., ware uuharmed,
and no Interruption in business was occa
sioned.
' The new Scientific American offices sre
located at 2ttl Broadway, corner of Warren
Street, a very central and excellent situa-
tion. Tao new fronts towards tba
Cily Hall, Court House, and new

e a rnagnificient which
cost eight millions to build. Nearly oppo-
site, and a few hundred feet distance Irom

American offices, is the en
trance tn the great Suspension Bridge oyer
the East River, between New York and
Brooklyn, which required ten years tn eon
struct and twenty millions of dollars to pay

In front, also, of tho Scientific Ameri
can is City Hall Park and Printing
House Square, with its itatue oi Uenjamln
Franklin, and the homes of eminent editors

nd newspapers, such as the JNew York
Tribune. New York Timet, New York Sun,
New York World. New Ytrk ra, Jaii
anil Jirrcr. Znlunq. and others.

ine new acitmijic American omces are
admirably chosen for active business. Here,
in addition to (he issueingoftheirenterpris
inr Publications, Messrs. Munn k Co , aided
by trained examiners and diauchtsmen,
prepare specifications and drawings for
American and Foreign patents. If any of
our readers should happen t make a new
discovery (wo hope every one of them may
do so, and gain a fortune), they have only
lodrnpa line In Munn jc vo., zui Jiroaa-
way. Mew York, who will reply at onoe,
withunt charge, staling wiieiner me inven
tion is projhably noel and patentable. A
handbook of Instructions, .with full Purlieu
jars'wilt also be sent freo. Messrs. Muqn A

Co., have had over thirty-liv- years' experl- -

once In the business.

An invaluable strengthener of the
nerves, muscles, and' digestive organs, pro
ducing strength and appetite, is Browu's

Service Bills introduced by

regular

Committee

Public Sales.
llflls for the sale of the following proper

ty have been printed at thii office, or the
same are iu the columns of the
Cabbos Aovooatx.

irieUrr.

building

structure,

Scientific

advertised

Feb. 18. at 1 n m. The valuable farm and
buildings, oi ine lata iienry Aireuiey, in
Mahouiug Valley.

Feb. 18, at 1 p. m. Household furniture,
blacksmith and slate roonng tnnls.proper-t- y

of Laura Nolf, at Batb, Northampton
county.

March 4, at 1:S0 p.m. Administrator's sale
or bouse and lot on Lanugo siren, inn
borough, the property of 'Anna Maria
Horn, dee'd.

Election Tickets
Very Cheap

At this Office,
While you Wait 1

Premit no'Substitntlon.
Insist unn obtaining Florestnn Cologne.

It Is superior in permanence
and rich delicacy oi iragranco.

rpilK SLATIMUTOif t

the

the

the

PLANING MILL
ARB

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLAT1NGTOX.

n. .1. In all kind anil allea nf ftue. Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wooo Luuirwr, ami Is now pie
paleu to ezeeuto auy hiduus in unwn iw

LumboR
OF AU. KIKDH.

noors. SMUej, HUniW, Biwucru,

Cabinet Ware, Ac,
With rraaptMss.

lQ tO 061.

understanding

Apportionment

Investigation

consequently

Tbe Machinery la all new ad el tbe best a

beet workmen, nsa well seaea suaiwoui- tbaralore Lmrnatftutee eatlMK:irrirn .n tnBi lavor aie with a call. I

attended to. Mrorders Of mail promptly
ehsries are derate, terms raU. or ltrwt
charged aller tinny ami.

the

the

the
fire

were
fire

the

tbo

for.
the

able

OIVK MB A CALL.
. - . In VtitlUlBV Witt flndlll

their advajataga o.u.u.. r;r, "Tir. ...
JOnit TJALXIKTi

JOHN.F. HALBACH,
' of
(Fiano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

liEHIOIITON, TA.

Sale agent for the

WEDEU PIANOS and the NEW "Q- -
iisnu i. v. i

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos iW Utrii;.
Terms low and easy. Slate, Umber,

eta., liken la exenangs.

Sheet Music and books farnlJhsd an ihort
notice.

r Ttartieulars. terms, Addrcac,
JOHN T. HALBACH,

l.rl ltfs-l-v.
v Lehlghten, Ps.

s.

BOTTOM

CIO TO

WINTERMUTE 2

For TOUR GOOD

Will sell now, between Reasons, all Fall,
and Winter Goods at
from the usual price.
room for Spring Goods Call and examine
for yourself. trouble to show goods. .

B;y oods & Clothing Store

AT LEHIGHTON.
We will Opets 3rd, in the 8tore forrmrrly occupied by Mr. CM. Sweeny,

next lo A. J. Durlinj'i Drug with a complete of

Dry Goods, Goods,

LADIES' COATS AND DOLIWANS,

Carpets, Blankets, fcc9
ALSO, A

Beady - Made CLOTHING,
For Men, Boya' and Children, wbich will be Sold

At Hock Bottom Friccs I !

Call and gel our'Pricei whether you want to or not.

ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

RUPTURE
crBJEO m so it

By the Combined Treatment of

r RUPTURE PLASTER
EXCELSIOR (

HEALING COMPOUND.

Foiitive eyldence of wonderful eurei lent on receipt of Jet. ilamp.

Feb.

M.

itock

buy

Address,'

HEIIiBlAN k CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehightoa, Pa..

MlLLKil and Dealers la

OF

JOHN BALLIET, Propr., ?loUr& Feed.

DresseD

Mouldings,

or'oTer..

Instructor Music,

Mo

Notions Fancy

fcc.

AU Kind. .IO RAIN BOWJ1IT a.d SOLD a

. a,,. .. . M.ufwllw Inform OUT H
u lhat vein bow tolly wprdto bUP

PLY tbem with

J&est of Coal
any Ulna desired at VKHT

LOWEST PRICES.

JnlrU- -
if. JJEIXMAN CO.

1M MEMOJUAM The Ufa and .pnWIe ser- -

uARrlbLU Ma)or Handy. Complete to

l&l p&Kll of tufheldTfaltbiulTorrral..

otlrlnal test inoalal letters ""College classmates! extracts from ImporUnt
specchei and wrltlnjrii endorsement by J 1.

Mltlvely maklnir aio dally. Aoaaya
wlaTirl ivMYwnssE. 3.S.nd It forjermj
Md JulBt. Including copy ol Vksx is?
Jansi-rXPtu- f'
St., Philadelphia.

A DMlXISTRATOn'S NOTICE.

Estate of ANNA MARIA HORN, Dee'd

t.ii. r Administration nn tbe Estate

ol Anna Maria Horn, lataofUhlehlon.Fa.,
deceased, have been granieu to
signed, residing It. eald place, Ui whom all

to make payment, and those having claims
or demands will Disss is"
without delay.

Store,

FULL LINE

W. M. ltAITSIir.lt, AO.iniuien.vui.
Ltblghton, Jan. 14, 1881-w- tt

F. If.

a
lit

February

JOSEPH JONAS.
jaii28-t- f

ays?

anu

MERRICK, Ogtlenibursf, N. Y.

Iteipettrolly anaonneei to tho people ef Le
highlon anu us viemiii, iiii " i
pared te ispply them with all kind! of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the belt Seasoned Mate
ri.ti .i prieastnllvaa lewas tbe same article,
can be bought tor eltewberc. Usrs are a few
of the tndaocments ottered :

Parlor Sets at from SM to M
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

lledroem Suites, I pieces, 40 tolas
Painted lied room Suites aistofto
OaneSeated Chairs, perietari....
Common Chain, per set of M

and all otner uoous cqaauj cnc.p.
Tn imIi .anneetlAn- - I desire to call the at

tention of the pceple to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HKAUSK,
and a lull uneoi ua&ucio ami wir r iooi
I am prepared to attend promptly lo alt or
ders in tuts line, at lowest yucc.

Patronage reipectlully solicited
moat atuple satisfaction guaranteed

and tbe

V. SCHWARTZ,
eetlt UANKSULehlghtoti.

rrfULlNTON IIRETNlST.IasblonaUe
Hoot anJ BBor nun, nana di.,

Lehrghton. All wtk warranted.

mm

aw
t ,

order to make

LAMS FUMISHIN& StOTe!

W. P. LONG
Kespeetfollr annoaneei to the Ladles ef L
blghton and Ylclnlt j, tbat ha hss Jolt reset'
va another lot of OOUDS for the Vail Trade-- ,

csmprjFlns
VELVETS, LAUES, BIDDOKS,-NEUKWEA-

orarery dsssrrptlan,
Zephcrs, Germantown and Saxony Wools,
TRIMMlR O SILKS and SATINS ef all
Colon, Hamburg and Swlsi Emltelitry,

and a Tarteiy of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts..

Ladies Gossamers for $1.87 upwards.

LADIESJEWELItY ;
A SPECIALTY

A eordlal. InrltatloD-is- - extsadad1 ta-ti-

Ladles" lb' call" and' make an Inlpeetlba-re- r

theniselyei No troutila la shew (sedk) an
Una l'rlee lo all.

DRESSMAKING t
In connection with lhe'aboy,Mri. W. T.

LONG is prepared to Make Dresses accord- - '

Ingto Latest Styles at Reasonable Frieas.
Dress Trimmings of all kinds on hand.

Remember the place,. Two Do
Clauss A Bro's Clothing Btore,. BANlC'Bt., .

Lehighlon, Fa. tOell-.y 1 '

E. F. LUGKEflBACIV,

Twv Doors Below tba "Broadway Hans

MAUCH CHtTNK, PA.

Dealer in all PattetUa of- Vlala and Faaer

Wall Papers.,.
Window Siiadbs, .

Paints & Pointers' upplirs',
1

LOWEST CASH PKICM..

D. a. JtSOCK
Kespecttnlly annoaneei to the people of Ksv
hlgbton andvletnltv that he hai loll eons- -:

rneneed svstnefi In Obart'i Ilulldlnir. Baast
Street, Lehighlon, Pa., with an entirely aw
anu elegant assorimes. vs
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWKLHT,

SILVER and PLATED WAKE;
ko., which he will d!i-oi- of at Law rrtssa,

REPAiBirm
Or every description at reasonable barg,
and all work and tcoods warranted to be jitsl
as represented. 49-- share of ths patlt
paironsge reipcciiuuy iuuihto.I). S. ISfXJK.

Obert's Unlldlnsj, Lehighlon, Pa.
s--2 esj Oreaseaaswetoroasamosv

1 I 1 ty. Those whealway. saeIwll I ii adranta'e ot Ibe roe
M SL JLlX. CJ cbancealer makiaa manejr

tht are offered, generally
become wealthy, wtlle those who do not las.
prove each chances remalu In poverty. We-
want man. men.wnmen. IMIVa tnd Kirla to Worst
for us riant in ihelr own . Auy-oae- .

cau do the work properly from the slart. The.
business will pay more thm ten times ordinary
wires. Expeni-lv- oolflt lornlshed free.
one who can enrsve laila to maki. money Mpia.
ly. You can devote you whole time to the work:

Tull Infonnatto-- amomenta.
a'dill that IsVee-le- rent tie. Address sma- -
SOM X CO., 1

, ksiud. ""-i-- i

tW'ra wanled.lo sell Edliea's Mas.
ALrllil 1 O M Telephone and Edison's
initniaaeoas Hlanoand Ora-a-a Mails. En
close stamp for MtalogB andtirms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, r.dsa. Jims,
OROANS JTStnps.lOBeUReeds ,
only tM. Piano lilt p. Bar

Holiday Inducements Ready. Writs erMU
on UKATTY. WaihlngUm. N.J.

Inventors
Should address EDSON BROS., Attsraeys
at lw and Patent soiieiwre. sir us asrwi,
Washington. II. U., lor circulars oi
tlon , References and advice lent asi. Wa
attend exiluilrely to Patent bailness. Re-

issues. Interfereneei and caies rejected la
other hand! a specialty. an
Caveal i sollleled. Uwn welpt of model sr
sketch and description we give our ui..to pateniablllly.rBis nr chao. We rarer
lm ihe Coinulsslonerof Paienli. asote el
Commissioners. established IMS. M-- r

The Carbon Advooatk
one year for Si and Kendall'o
Horse Book as a premium.


